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scholarshlp,.Frogr,am--The M$uo Foundation scholarship conrnittee
Florse show to be held at the
BLoornfieLd HiLls Open llunt CLub in order to raise more
scbolarship money for MSUO. This will be held on June 20-25.
our students wiLl be asked to sel.l tickets and to handle the
parking concession. The schoLarship fund could be increased by
as much as $3,000-$101000 through Lhis activity.

is participating in the Detroit

$Egller *:hool--Pre-regist,ration wiLL be handled by the Regisrrart
between now and tlay 20. The students wil,L be asked to
deposit $15 for one course and $20 for two courses on or before
this date. r'lnaL paynent will be required during the week of
June 5-9. A rerni.nder about, surffner school vras sent to the
faculty today to be read ln thetr claeses. rn addition, signs
are being placed on the various bulLetin boards announcing itte
sunmer gchooL registratLon procedure.

office

UniveqsitlCgurses--Mr. lioopes raiged the question of the
adminlstrative controL of the university courees, The discussion
that foLl.owed pointed up a general tnterest Ln ttre question by
alL and a desire to review the procedure for establishing the
goals of these courses, Mr. varner said that this nattei wilL
be given attention in the innnediate future,

ExamlEligEq--rt was agreed that, except for final examinations,
no university-wide announcement would be required for exams
during the quarter, Mr. Lepl.ey asked why different courses had
varying lengths of time for ftnal examtnations and further
guestionned why aLL exams could not be held to the same tength
of Lime. No direct ansrvers were given to the question, but
it was pointed out that the examination schedule must cLearly
state the Length of the exam and to take these varLati.ons lnto
consideration when planning the over-aLl testing pertod.
--Some i,iSUO students

attend a chapel program at iiccc on I,Jednesday. The student
Government

ig

wilL

malcing arrangements.

Flopd Drirrg--Mr. Lepley announced chat appro:rimately L00 people
have signed up to give bLood on May 25.
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Construction--The Legislature should approve the bill this lteek
perxritting MSUO Lo start construction on the new
dormitories and the addition to the Student Center.
Mr. Varnerts offi.ce is making tentative plans lo have a ground
breaklng ceremony on Mond.ay, l{ay 1.5 at 1:00 PrM, Appropriate
individuals wil.1 be invited to participate.
SFories In Class{qom--Mr. Varner stated that on several
occasions he has been asked by peopLe oucside the thiversity
abouf risque gtortes being told in the classroom by the
facul.ty. He asked whether others had had simiLar reports.
There r{ras sotrE generaL recognilion of the questton.
Mr. Varner sald he thought it was unnecessary to dl.souo.s i.t
f,urther but he woul.d speak to the point at the next Senate
Meeting.
Fougdatign .Fl}lrncine--The Ford Motor Cornpany EducationaL
ConunitLe wiLL cors ider this Thursday (io$tnt s proposaL to
support the deveLopment of our Susiness Adminlstration).

There has been no word recently from the National Science
Foundation on our proposals.

Meeting adjourned.
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